
 
 
 
 April 27, 2020  
 
Dear CCLCS Families,  
 
Welcome to the final stretch of the 2019-2020 academic year! Who could have predicted a few months ago 
that we would be the generation of students and educators called upon to redefine what it means to be in 
school? To reimagine the very fabric of how we teach kids in this modern era. 
 
But let’s be honest. On many levels, this really stinks. So much of what we do at the Lighthouse School 
revolves around building relationships, and using the strength of those relationships to lift each other up- 
teacher-to-student, student-to-student, teacher-to-teacher, student-to-teacher. Some days I miss the fellowship 
of the school community so deeply that I swear I feel it in the achiness of my bones, in the lack of spring in my 
muscles, in what can even seem like a weaker beating of my heart. There is no way around it- this hurts, and 
it’s important to acknowledge and express our disappointment.  
 
But once we acknowledge how much this hurts, it’s our job to figure out how to rise out of the muck and make 
the best of a difficult situation. It’s crucial for us not to wallow in our disappointment because, after all, this is 
nobody’s fault. There is nothing you or I could have done to avoid this! Here we are. How can we make the 
best out of a bad situation? 
 
First and foremost, we all need to lean on each other. Just because we can’t hug, or high 5, or bump our 
classmates in the hallway, or strut through the school showing off our new tricked out sneakers, we can zoom, 
and tick tock, and call and text and have listening parties, and play video games and support each other in 
ways that wouldn’t have been possible if this had happened when I was in middle school. We would have been 
sending smoke signals and carrier pigeons across town. So, don’t forget, although our connections may look 
and feel different, we still have each other! 
 
Secondly, we need to be creative and patient. Eighth graders, we want you to know that we will not let you 
leave our community without giving you the kind of recognition and hangout time that you have earned and that 
you deserve. Mrs. Lamothe is spending most of her isolation designing an amazing yearbook that you will have 
forever. We are working and thinking hard to find a way to give you a graduation experience that will 
acknowledge all of the hard work and growth that have characterized your middle school years. And as soon 
as it is allowed, we will have you back for some kind of experience where you can hang out and be together 
and remember all the good times we have had. Maybe it’ll be a dance, or a day at the beach, or a trip to an 
amusement park, or all of those things, but as soon as it’s safe, we’ll be ready to honor our time together with 
you by giving you what we all want most for you- time to be together.  
 



Sixth and seventh graders, we are so happy to know that we will have one or two more years to be with you. 
Nobody knows exactly what school will look like in the fall, but you should know that we will be working hard all 
summer to prepare for a safe and enriching educational experience for you. I know that our time apart will 
make our time together all the more special.  
 
Lastly, I want to urge you to make the most out of the educational experiences that our distance learning 
curriculum is providing for you. I am impressed and amazed that 78% of our students are doing the great 
majority of the assigned work. And those students who aren’t quite reaching those targets have staff members 
assigned to them to help them to get to a place where they can do more. 
 
I don’t want to sugar coat the situation that we find ourselves in. We’re in the midst of a global pandemic, and 
many of our families are under tremendous stress. We at CCLCS understand that. We want to stand with you 
and offer support in the bad days and celebrate with you on the good days. This is the time to “cash in” and 
lean on the strength that we have gained by being  part of a strong community. Let’s move beyond our 
disappointment and work together to redefine what it means to be a school community in the spring of 2020.  
 
Mr. Niles 

 
 

 
  Links to Weekly Assignments - Sixth Grade / Seventh Grade / Eighth Grade 
 

 
 
Personal Belongings Pick Up Schedule - If your child has left items in the building, please feel free to pick 
them up this week. Attached you will find a schedule, organized by Homeroom teachers. We will also have a 
lost and found table set up, as well as a school supplies table. Feel free to take what you need! Here is a photo 
of the lost and found table.  

 
 
Local Food Services - https://bit.ly/39swSJt  
 
Counseling Services - Our school Gosnold counselor, Katrina Nichols, is still available to provide services to 
students. She will be conducting weekly calls and/or FaceTime meetings. During this unprecedented time in 
which we find ourselves, please know that counseling can be provided to students who may want to talk. Please 
contact Mrs. Marvullo (@ mmarvullo@cclcs.info) if you would like to start the referral process.  
 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Gzv5lEbZzEoKwO-o99VyYjFyFBfgexvRq4D54JaLNpg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WfbuoAA2WIW9IJvOS0F5JbSoFNGWQUG2GqOCUEsZJYE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FY1eqk0mqXpVb6vVMR6uAkVcqb6K0dDySxHnATIcZdg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ahHoFGpEE4yommvPm0VtL9YUWDGzMJGFs3KzHdxXWME/edit?usp=sharing
https://bit.ly/39swSJt
mailto:mmarvullo@cclcs.info


 
 
April Vacation Challenge! - We are still accepting data from the April vacation challenge!  
Please enter all your information here.  
 
 

 
Art Materials for Your Child- If you are planning to stop by the school during the times previously 
communicated, take a look at some items placed in the hallway outside the Main Office - watercolor sets , 
brushes and watercolor papers  if you would like to take home for your child to use. Art Honor Society materials 
are also there for students working on the Memory Project portraits. 
 
8th Grade Parents! We Are Missing 15 Records - An email was sent to you two weeks ago that  included an 
electronic Release of Record form for you to sign. This is an important form that must be filled out in order for 
CCLCS to release your child’s permanent record to his/her chosen high school.  
 
If you already know the high school your child will be attending please follow the prompts to complete the form 
(be sure to include the date and signature) and then press submit. If you are not sure which high school your 
child will attend next year, please contact me with any information you may have for the delay. 
 
Thank you for your prompt cooperation with this important matter. If you have any questions please email Mrs. 
Probolus at sprobolus@cclcs.info.  
 
 

Birthday  Shout  Outs ! 

Students:  
Liam Jugieau - April 28th!  
Lily Pierce - May 1st! 

Staff:  
Mr. Stewart - April 21st! 
Mr. Niles - April 22nd!  
Ms. Ryan - April 28th!  

 

Meme of the Week -  
 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hbPvIBiMWZvsGkW_ea5AGHhWi4Q9gFMSXhG52Xso4Xg/edit?usp=sharing
mailto:sprobolus@cclcs.info


Still Accepting April Vacation  
Challenge Responses! 

 
 
 
 

*Click Link Below* 

April Vacation 
Challenge  

 
Photos can be sent to hkast@cclcs.info  

 

 

Our numbers are looking great, and we’ve received some amazing pictures! Keep 
them coming, results will be shared mid-week! 

 
Parents, Staff and Alumni can 

participate too!!  
 
 
 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd4-UohOqci5C0NFsSM2zVfxlE2Z4YdP5Ha9ppUORxFVl5IrA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd4-UohOqci5C0NFsSM2zVfxlE2Z4YdP5Ha9ppUORxFVl5IrA/viewform?usp=sf_link
mailto:hkast@cclcs.info
mailto:hkast@cclcs.info
mailto:hkast@cclcs.info
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